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Hurricane Plavs Menace In Sugar Price Increase
pas cooked. Practically all of|tribution to homo comfort and,made more attractive withby REYNOLDS KMGHT I exhibit buildings now under 

Suear prices, which already' construction at the 1964-65 
ha\e risen steeply enough this | New York World's Fair. 

According

ocean airlines now are tack-1 
ling the annual problem of 
maintaining good business in 
the vacation "off season." It

course of their 
border trip

South-of-thft

year to affect consumer poc- 
ketbook'i. may soon post an 
other sharp increase. This 
time the villain is Hurricane 
Flora, whose flooding rains 
and gales knocked the econ 
omy of Cuba, a major suijar 
grower, into a cocked hat last 
week.

Actually no Cuban sugar has 
been coming into the L". S. 
since a trade embargo was 
effected against Fidel Castro. 
Eut the twist is that Cuba's 
output has gone into Commu 
nist countries and thereby 
helped answer collective world 
r.ugar needs; now- those na 
tions will rxert their demand 
in the world market and drive 
the price up*ard. And the L'.S. 
mutt obtain a large chunk of 
its sugar needs from the world 
market, and pay the price 
there.

American sugar companies 
operating domeMically already 
have moved energetically to 
boost domestic production. Our 
beet sugar crop for the current 
year is estimated at 21.8 mil 
lion tons. 20 per cent more 
than was produced a year ago: 
about 1.2 million acres are now 
producing beet sugar—an all- 
time record, but far below our 
needs.

Even this advance is being 
offset pretty much by lower 
production in Western F.urope, 
vhere a poor crop last year 
helped trigger the world-mar 
ket price rise. Thus the out 
look domestically is for con 
tinued stiff price tags on 
r»fmed sugar and the scores 
of food products that require 
sugar in their processing, well
into 1964 • • •

COLLEGI: cosr-sqtEEZE—
Administrators of the nation's 
privately endowed colleges, 
laced with a projected increase
•f from 42 million students to
  .5 million in the next decade, 
have been urged to exert their 
b«ifine5s ingenuity to provide 
the "highest quality education 
at the lowest possible cost."

They were told by L. Walter 
Lundell. president of C.I.T. 
Financial Corp. that the grow 
ing philanthropic support of 
colleges by business, alumni 
groups, foundations and indi 
viduals still "will leave a very 
large financial gap if the obli 
gations of private education
 re to be fulfilled in the next 
decade."

Speaking at the opening of 
I new three-dormitory com 
plex at Rickvr College, Houl- 
ton. Me., Lundell pointed out 
that the annual cost of provid 
ing educations for the 8.5 mil 
lion students in 1972 will be 
$10 billion compared to 94 bil 
lion today The Ri" ," d- -. 
inci lentaily. are being fi 
nanced under *..l.i.j . 
" tay-as-you-go" Carrous Homes 
program under which the firm 
I.tscs th; building, with lease 
payments being made out of 
normal room rentals charged 
rudent occupants. At the end 
of the 12-year lease period the 
company gives title to the 
building to the college without 
further cost.

fl'KL OF THE FITURE 
An insight into the growing 
role of natural gas in Ameri 
can commerce, industry and 
modern households can be 
gained by taking a look at the

Veterans May 
Be Eligible

to the Gas Ap 
pliance Manufacturers Assn.. 
pas-operated air conditioning 
equipment will cool 80 per 
cent of all the exhibit space 
at the fair. All but one per

the space and water heating j convenience in the future than will be done by gas turbines. ••••-•--•• 
Even the walkways will be 
illuminated by gas lights and 
gas torches.

GAMA says it is evident from 
these buildings—which are the

new leather-type case in which

culmination of the
cent of the meals served to vanced engineering

most ad- 
available

the expected 75 million visi- , today — that gas will he making 
tors by eating places will be 'an even more important con-

it has in the recent past
And the association adds. , „ ., .. , the Festival ot Cas pavilion "1P wnll: tlw caso has a «lass

it can be placed, tacked up to

may provide the "launching 
pad" for large-scale adoption of 
year-round gas air condition 
ing.

• » •

THINGS TO COMK—Your 
home fire extinguisher can be

BITS (V RI'SINKSS—A well- 
I know n salt company has justappears that a favorite pro-1 „,,„„„ distribution in the New 

A combination suntan-aiding j motion vehicle this year, until i York area of what is called 
and ordinary desk lamp for I summer at least, will be the; "solar salt." obtained by na-

door sufficient to show its con 
tents . . . For the home medi 
cal kit: cotton swab balls are 
marketed attached to plastic 
stems, and they're designed 
so they won't slip off the stem j O F K-S E A S O N TOl'RS—

businessmen has been devel 
oped by a Nevada company; 
switching a dial changes the 
light to the kind that promotes 
a tan. while another button 
sets the light for regular desk 
use.

when wet. 'Steamship lines and trans-

"cultural group tour." An air-|tur;il evaporation of sea water
line going to Italy offers an
"Opera four" on which the
traveler sees 12 different
operas in different cities, for
a package price of about $900.
A l^tin American airline is
pushing a "gourmet's tour"
that takes its patrons to fa-

under the sun: the process is 
earned on in the Bahamas Is 
lands . . Department store 
sales in the nation continue 
to run about four per cent 
over year-ago totals, with the 
biggest year-to-year gains reg 
istered in the Southeast states

mous eating places in the ; and Texas.

For ensions
Retired or unemployed vet 

erans over age of 65 who have 
a disability rating of 10 per 
cent or more and have limited 
incomes may be eligible for 
non-se r v ice connected pen 
sions.

Depending on age, degree of 
disability and amount of in 
come, a single vet may be elig 
ible for a pension of $40 to $85 
a month, stated l.oren Heft. 
Veterans Service Office at 
Inglewood and Torrance. The 
allowances for a veteran with 
dependents ranges from $45 to 
1100.

Income limitations are $1800 
• year for single veterans and 
>:!000 for veterans with de- 
jK-ndents

The Torrance office, is loca 
ted at 3231 Torrance Blvd., 
Jtoom 202 and is open Thurs 
days and Fridays.

Giles Attends Meet
Giles W. StadliT, vice presi 

dent of S&M 'Iraiihler & Stor 
age Co., exclusive Torrance 
agent for Mayflower long dis 
tance moving services, attended 
the Southwestern district meet 
ing of the Mayflower Ware 
housemen's Assn. in San Fran 
cisco.

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

1906-1963—57 YEARS OF PROGRESS 
WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH SAVINGS FOR YOUI

Th. ChoKMl of *e U.S.D.A. Graded 
Choice Steer leef ... Wr* Our 
Pomout Cvttom Trim . . , Y 

Ivy!

RIB, ROUND or 
FAMILY STEAK

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY OFFER! 
MIW Better Homes COOK NOKS

. flf I MMM iNN Miy I

• eta* D*t*>«w

U.S.D A. ChoK* Steer »eef 
Cvttom Trimmed. Watte-Free

Fresh Ground Chuck 59- 
Fresh Ground Round 69'*
r

CHUCK STEAK
* S*tf led39,

rJA ' "-•49»f
USD A. Oak* Slew letl I NEW COOK BOOKS EACHWEEKI~

SLICED BACON-57CWihon t Certified 
lit Quality

BofleUss Sptflctr Stioks 
Ntw York Cirf Steaks 
BoneJtis Breakfast Steaks.'

Lancaster Form

ROASTING 
CHICKENS

Fre*. Grade A 
California Gro«n 
Grade A. Oven 
Heady

T-Bone Steaks 
Porterhouse : 
Top Sirloin •£.

U.I If*
O»» lit

It till
•O III.

BONELESS TOP ROUND

95:j U S D A. CUWe Steer teef 
j lilra lean, Cvtfom

Seafood S«o-/«cf/oni
fAhCY NOITMHM

Halibut
FtllH

Salmon

TINOII 
ttfAM

STUM Ol
tH TNI fuel

69'- 
98'.

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

PORK &
BEANS

IWV
DINNERS

All PurpoiV-lncludtt 5< OH Van Camp » Swonio

DEL MONTE
yCATSUP

lively Flavor! 14 Ox. tottU

S

0 ANNIVERSARY SALE SAVINGS en PRIZE PRODUCE 1 Butter-Nut Coffee 
Fruit Cocktail 
Beef Stew 
Dow Handi-Wrap 
Aqua-Net Spray

til CAN
11.17 

I U. CAN

oat
Mt CAN

NNTV MOOIt-A MMUTI Ml All 
74 CM. CAN, M IMVMOI PO« I

5* 
39' 
49* 
25' 
68'

Vd«'«

57th ANNIVERSARY
CAKE

Kumvt nc 
loen c«
MAtOMO I

Brown Onions 
Fresh Sweet Corn

MHO ft FtAVOtFW. 
•tfSH, FIRM GIOMS

TINDti 
CCXOfN tAIS

5
5

COMPLETE YOUR 
SET NOW!

CHINA
MI Pieces NOW

ON SAU AT

Sup«r Sovmgil

In Tht Product Daporfmanf

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
New Foil Assortment!

• MUMS • ROSES
• WHEAT •CATTAILS
• AUTUMN LEAVES

SPECIALS IN THE DELICATESSEN

Ovr e R««d»fXXt

Genuine Aged 
RM! Ceokin' 
& Eatin'

M 21*

H*

21'

No Coupon Needed
COMflHII MCH »UO 

ON SAU AT tU»ll UVINOI

Liquor Deportment Features

80 Proof, Charcoal Filtered

V-G-C VODKA
il filtered

$799Full Quart 
You Save 40'

v*G*c GIN
90 Proof 

Eilro Diy

$079
V FIFTH

•OURBON
Milltxook 

Siraiglii. M *r.
$049
V

Sour Cream 
Cream Cheese 
Health Salad

KRAFTx 
MAYONNAISE

W>lt< lemon Juke Added

BIRDSEYt- FROZEN
VEGETABLES

Pe*l. Cvl Corn. 
CHepoed Sp.nocK, 
Mued V*9*iobl«i. 
Cvl V French Cr»i 
leani. d.nkl. Cuii 
•r fr.n,h f,,.,

••«

5.i
JIISirMAlO—1ST PAT HISM

n. CTK «« M n. ON.

KUtOOft FtHH
iAjo< i oz. rco.

OU« OWN—MIKIOUS
IJOL cur

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
Jo $100
•§ * |

SARA LEI FROZEN CAKES

69*

c»

ff»

Choice el 12 Vorietie« 
Jvtt Otfrott ond S«rv»

YOUR NEAREST VON'Si SHOPPING 
BAG FOOD STORE IS LOCATED AT

SHORTENING.
'*All •urooM —*ure Vegetable

wh,n K.og ioop '.',::,•;;,',' 09> 
Wow Satwrw •"«" i~ 29* 
WhH. King Cleamer ",S J/27' 
Initonl IvrMf N* ».?l|>< ',;,' 9$<

Fruit Nectar 
tAmi • n 01

Fruit Salad

DHUCENT' 
J

,£-** WIVING SOUTMIIN CAllfOtNIA MST I
™d& iou OIT uue CMir SIAAWS, too I

Inttant T*a

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

QQ,
OT

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA


